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ENCOURACINC.
A NNOUNCEMENT that the Chamber of ComJ-\merce is to hold a special meeting for consideration

of municipal improvements carries with it a message
of genuine encouragement for the friends of the chamber.

This body has been of vast benefit to the community, but
there is small popular appreciation of its past services and
its present worth simply because it has made little or no

1'effort to come into touch with the people.
By deciding to take an active interest in the things the

tverage man is interested in.we assume there is some such
purpose behind the plans for the special meeting to be held
next Tuesday night.the chamber will go a long way towardremedying this condition.

WAR FINANCES.
Y*r/HEN the statisticians of the Federal Reserve boardyVV diat the increase in the debts of the nations at

war amounts to $49,455,000,000 they may know
iwhat the figures mean in terms of money, but the rest of
us do not. The chances arc that the Reserve board's expertsknow less about it than some others. The statistical
mind is, as a rule, essentially dry and matter of fact.and
it takes imagination of a high order to appreciate such an
array of cyphers and numerals.
The gentlemen who weigh worlds and calculate the distancesthat separate planets juggle with figures quite as for-,

midable in annearance with everv show of understanHino
them, but at best they are an impractical lot. Newton, the
Did boy who discovered, or rediscovered, gravity, and who
was for a long time superintendent of the English mint,
might have approached this problem of actual and not figurativehigh finance with some show of appreciating its fine
points, but we confess his is the only name that occurs to
us right now which would inspire us with confidence in such
a connection.

But although there is small prospect that many will ever
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understand what these figure* mean, regarded as money.
D.urope knows now and unle»i miracle happens for generationsto come will continue to know what they mean in
blood and sweat and agony and grinding poverty and limitm!nnnnrhmitip*. Cnnhnental P.iirnrM wm arnaninor under
the cost of the preparation for this great war. The national
debts at the beginning of 1914 were roughly $25,000.000,000and economists gravely talked of national bankruptcy.Now this awful burden of almost $50,000,000,000is piled on top of that. Well, the best one can do
is to wonder what they are going to do about it.
The one ray of hope is that the important outcome of the

war will be such an increase in democracy as will compel
a more equal distribution of burdens. It is among the possibilitiesthat the carrying cost can be so distributed that the
average citizen of Vienna or London or the French and
Russian peasant will not feel the new burden any more
than he felt the old. And if that is the result, who shall
be so bold as to say it is not worth the price?

EFFICIENCY MEETINGS.
t-i vrni !RAr.rn t,., «u. .fu.u
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r. Wednesday, the officers of the Monongahela Valley
Traction company plan to have such gatherings at

least quarterly hereafter. Doubtless the public which uses
the various services maintained by this corporation read the
announcement with interest and a lively sense of pleasure.
The primary purpose of these meetings, doubtless, is an

increase in the dividend earning power of the corporation,
but it is an uncscapable fact that the some increase of efficiencywhich increases earnings inevitably means better servicefor the travelers on the cars and the consumers of gas
and electricity.

o

Unquestionably the first Impression of the new lightingsystem on Main street, as far the average citizen Is
concerned, was one of disappointment. JuBt what was

expected it was not easy to gather from the comment,
and the truth probably is that the public mind was too
hazy on the subject to form a settled opinion. In a day
or two the people will be in better position to appreciate
what a decided improvement It is. Manifestly it
is a step in the right direction and a thing of beauty in
the bargain.

o
Active and aggressive mediation by President Wilson,

it Is announced, will be the administration policy with
regard to the conditions in Europe. But with regard to
Mexico, which is our own peculiar affair, watchful waitingis still the policy.

o

According to the annual report of the Chicago Union
stockyards, more cattle were marketed in that center
last year than ever before. Old 1916 seems to have
been a record breaking year all around. It would be
real news to discover something which fell back during
the period.

Switzerland advices are to the effect that there are
persistent rumors in Berlin that the German govern-
inent is to reply to the Entente refusal of the peace
proffer, and that this time there will be a list of demands
and concessions. Throughout the diplomatic maze which
has grown up around the peace negotiations one thing
stands out clear and unmistakable, and that is that on

both sides thero is genuine desire for peace. And notwithstandingthe military situations make peace seem

Improbable this year, that desire may bring about the
seeming impossible.

SHORT AND SNAPPY.
The protective tariff is adopting the Democratic party.

.Wheeling News.

One notable thing that the West Virginia legislature
of 1917 will not do will be to elect a United States senator..ParkersburgNews.

o
Only 17 years old, and look what this century has

done already..Clarksburg Exponent.
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1 MONONGAH |
Officers Installed

At the regular meeting of the
Knights of Pythias held In their caBtle
hall Tuesday evening the following officerswere InBtaled: Chancellor commander,Grover Spragg; vice chancellor,Jess Knight; prelate, William
Fleming; master at arms, Charles
Shepp; keeper of records and seals,
T. G, Price; master of finance, Leo N.I
Satterfield; inner guard, Glen Fleming;outer guard, Emery Morris; trustee,John Crayton.

Greenstlck Fracture
Louise Snyder, the three-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Snyder of Main street, fell and broke
her left arm. The child was sitting
on the top of her mother's sowing machinewhen she fell. The injured arm
was attended by a physician and the
child is now improving.

Elected Officers
The local Rebecca lodge met Tuesdayand elected the" following officers

who will be installed at the next meetingof the lodge: Noble grand. Miss
Pearl Morris; vice noble grand, Mrs.
Maggie Kerns; secretary, Mrs. Delia
Snyder; treasurer, Mrs. L. D. Spragg.

i

Good Program
An interesting urogram has been

' planned for the Thoburn school literarysociety which will meet at the
school building this evening. It is as
follows: Song, school; select reading,

t Myra Martin; violin solo, Charles Mc.Kain; story. Mrs. Claud McBee; recittation, Grace Yoak; vocal solo, In/.a
1 Meredith; story, Harry Pickus; school
t paper. Kenneth Currey. Following the
J program officers will be elected.

3 Inasmuch
J The Inasmuch Circle of King's
t Daughters mot Tuesday at the homo of

Miss Minnie Cchvell, of Edgmont. A
b number of local memhers attended,
1 returning on the last car. Refresh
s ments were served after which a gensoral social hour was enjoyed. The
:, noNt n.toting will be held at (he horn ;
- of Miss Johnson of Westchester,

e Municipal Election
1 The largest vote that was over rcg[-istcred in any Municipal election hold

in Monongah was recorded yesterday
when Col. T. G. Price was re-elected

j mayor for the seventh consecutive
i- year. There was but ono ticket with
t the following candidates: Mayor, T.

G. Price; recorder, Lee N. Sattcrfield;
i. councilman, P. H. McDonnel, J. H
i- Leonard, H. B. Crisplip, C. V. Arp and
1 Clarence Currey. The first meeting

of the officers was held in the town
i- building last evening.

r PERSONALS
Mrs. John Costello has been HI for

the past several days.
Miss Catherine Moore, of Fairmont,

was among the out-of-town shoppers In
Monongah yesterday evening,

i John Cornell and William Lawson
J were in aFlrmont yesterday afternoon

attending to business,
e Mrs. John Mort was in Fairmont yes!.terday afternoon attending to shoptping.

Frank Graves was among the local
s out-of-town callers in Fairmont yeseterday.
e Miss Maggie Kiles, of near Eldora,
i was in Monongah yesterday en route
t to Fairmont.

Mrs. Jennie Evans was in Fairmont
! yesterday afternoon attending to bustSness.
I- Miss Millie Evans and Mrs. Miller.
i- of Fairmont, attended the meeting of
o the Pythian ISsters here last evensing.

Mrs. R. E. Tripp and Miss Elizatbeth Stotler, of Fairmont, were in Moi-nongah yestorday as business callers.
0 Mrs. Tony Cirrao was in Fairmont
f yesterday as a Bocial caller.

Mrs. Fred Bllllngslea, of Worthington,was in town yesterday attending
to shopping,

i- Mrs. G. 11. Nicholson has returned
i- after her Christmas vacation with
1 friends and relatives in Akron, Cleveuland and other points.
i, Mrs. Ruth Dawson who has been
1 very 111 for the past several days Is
a now-Improving.
t Mrs. S. Martin, of Worthington, was
i, among the out-of-town shopporu In Monongahyesterday afternoon.
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Will Ask Legislature Help
It Become a 30,000

Town.

CLARKSBURG. W. Va. Jan. 5.At
the session or the State Legislature,
which will convene Junuary 10, it is
probable that a bill will be introduced
by either Senator Roy E. Parrish of
this district, or one of the four membersof the House of Delegates from
Harrison county, extending the municipallimits of Clarksburg to make the
city one of the 30,000 to 33,000 inhabitants.i
Two plans are considered, the adoptionof the one of which would include

Adamston, Stealcy, Point Comfort, a
portion of Glen Elk, not now included
within the city limits. Industrial aud
Broad Oaks, with territory adjacent
to these lines, passed by the Legislatureand approved by the boroughsIncluded. Clarksburg would have a
population of about 30,000. The second
plan would include the boroughs named,and In addition include more of Industrial,Norwood, the factory town
to the far cast of Clarksburg, the Fair
Grounds addition and Kelloy I«ll. All
of these boroughs are thickly populatednow. and the population in all
or them is rapidly growing. Stealeyhas some fine paved streets, so hasliroad Oakos, industrial and others.

FAIRVIEW.
Mrs. Henry Lambert who has been

visiting her mother Mrs. Ellen Fowell
has returned lo Monongah.

Mr. and Mrs. Coifman of Sutton
who spent the holidays with the former'sparents have returned home.
Miss Lillian McBee is visiting her

brother Lewis McBee at Wellsburg.
Mrs. J. L. Tennanl, Miss Minnie

Powell and Mrs. Carl Hamilton and
Mrs. Ira Yost were at Fairmont shoppingWednesday.
Lou Underwood, Gay Amtnons, Char

He Sine, Reason Fox were business
visitors at Fairmont Wcdneday.
Harley Lough and Lester Tennani

returned t0 Wesleyan college Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Machesney was visiting
friends at Mannington Wednesday.
Cody Pltzer was a Fairview visitor

Wednesday.
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FOR AWHOLE YEAR
But a Single Bottle of NervWorthBanished Mrs.

Newkirk'sNervousIlls.
Mrs. NewkirR, who lives at No. 210

Sprupe street, Fairmont is one of Fair
mont's grateful Nerv-Worth usars
Weigh her words carefully:

"I have been sick for one year.
Dizzy and fainting spells and breaking
out on the skin, -which caused considerableItching and would keep m«
awake at night.
"Bowels constipated. In a run-down

condition. Could hardly do my work
and lots of times I was not able to do
the housework.

"I have taken one bottle of NervWorthand I certainly feel much better.Itching all gone, my complexion
is clearing up, sleep is real good, ap
petite good, bowels regular. Take II
all around I am much Improved in
health.

(MRS.) A. F. NEWKIRK.
Norv-Worth tones up the nerves,

regulates the bowels, banishes headaches.rouses the liver, builds up the
system, aids digestion. If it falls to do
this for you get your dollar back at
Crane's Drug Store.

.Clearance
on C

The costs offered in 1
the season's best mode
wear. Hie reductions i
small regard for forme
are remarkable, even at
lection is urged.

Broadcloth Coats
Wool Velours S
Bolivias $13.75

Plushes $16,
Mixtures $7.

!l In S
The Opportunities for £

the Best ol
A very good detection of Bros

Poplins and Serges, some fur
way under their usual values.

Serge. Poplin end other Woo
Fine Fur Trimmed Broadclott

and $29.75.

I-Saoe-a-DolL
This sale cf line slices has e

great deal to us to reduce the
opportunities to supply their too
and

SAVE A

Fine Smoked h
Baseu

Miss Nolo Rice was the guest of
Miss Snow Allia at Fairmont a few
days this week.
Miss Flroonee Hogul returned to

Wesleyan University. Buckhannon.
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seymour who

have been spending a fow weeks here
have returned to Wilkes Barrc. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lot Austin and Miss
Beatrice Tootliman were at Fairmont
»uuyi)iii£ vveunusuay aiieriiuuu.

Misses Margaret and Agnes Greaserhaxe returned to Wheeling BusinessCollege after spending the holidayswith their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Greaser.

Robert Wlnningham. of New York,
was visiting Miss Minnie Powell a
few days this week.
Mrs. R. W. Fritlz who has been sick,

is getting better.
Mrs. Charlie Sine Is visiting relativesat Miracle Run.
Misses Sallie Sampseon and Ma.ry

Shackelford, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sampson during
the holidays have returned to their
home in Virginia.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears ^*0

nature of

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,
THICK,WAVY,FREE
FROM DANDRUFF

DRAW A MOIST CLO^H THROUGH
HAIR AND DOUBLE ITS

BEAUTY AT ONCE.

SAVE YOUR HAIRI DANDRUFF DISAPPEARSAND HAIR STOPS
COMING OUT.

Immediate?.Yes! Certain?.that's
the joy ot it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Danderlne.Also try this.moisten a clotii
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it Um>u«h your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. This will
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or exces
slve oil. and In lust a tew moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.
A delightful surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglected or is
scraggy, faded, dry. brittle or thin. Besidesbeautifying tbo hair. Danderine
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purities and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you see new hair . fine and
downy at first.yes.but really new
hair growing all over the scalp,
Danderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-producingproperties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
Ton can surely have pretty, charailag lustrous hair, and lots of it. If you

will lust get a 25-cent botUe of Kaowliton's Danderine from,any drug stored
toJlit ooud&t it a| 4tae||£|
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Reductions.\ I
Jiis clearance represent I
Is for street and drees I
lave been made with I
r prices and the values I
sale prices. Prompt se- 1

, $19.75 to $29.75
il7.50 to $2750
to $2450 I | I
,50 to $24.50
50 to $15.00.

'uits 1 |IJEconomical Selection are I
f the Year. I | I
idcloths, Velours, Bolivia Cloths, ]trimmed, all carry price tickets I g fl

1 Suits, 88.75, 111.76, 816.00.
i and Velour Suits 122.60, 824.00

ir ShoeSale-\ I
l two fold merit. It i* worth a }
stocks, and It gives women fine
twear needs for months to corns

DOLLAR i|1Jams 22c pound
tent Grocery.

^W.VAs

Mrs. William Knode, Sr.. and son. IH
Willie Knode, Jr., were visiting friend- IH
nt Littleton this week.

Rev. Follows, of Moundsvllle, a*~j'|sisted by Rev. R. D. Hall la conduct in
n scries of meetings at the Mot.ho IH
(list Episcopal church every afternoon !H
2:30 p. m. and 7 p. m. Everybody Is H
Misses Nellie Amnions. Ethel Am- 1

mons and Mrs. Frnncoi Tonlhman' 1
Schrooder were at Fairmont rhopp'na ]lThursday afternoon.

Hssrl
YOU'RE BILIOUS, I
HEADACHY, SICK! I

nnwtr CTAU 1
-w.. -ji-ht uunoiirHicu wur II

BREATH BAD, STOMACH
SOUR OR A COLD.

ENJOY LIFE! LIVEN YOUR LIVER l|AND BOWELS TONIGHT
AND FEEL FINE.

Tonight suro! Remove the liver an1 II
howol poison which Is keeping your I
head dizzy, your stomach coated, !|breath offensive and stomach sour. jHDon't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con- fl
Htlpated and full of cold. Why don't I
you get a box of CaBcareta from the II
drug Btore now? Eat one or two to- j|night and enjoy the nicest, gontlcst jliver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perlenced. You will wake up feeling
fit and fine. Cascareta never gripe or I
bother you all the next day like calomel,salts and pills. They act gently I
but thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverlBh children
a whole Cascaret any time. They are
harmless and children love them.

"Wear Ever" I
Hot Water Bottles I
Hot water bottles of the
highest type, quali'j$~
and construction. Real 11
good material, real fine
workmanship.

PRICE $1.00 UP.

fountain Syringes 1
Fountain syringes of
the same high grade as
all our rubber goods. H
Absolutely guaranteed
or back comes your
money if you are no!
88

PRICE $1.00 UP.

CRANS2 I


